
SEED
farms where it grows you are assured of an absolutely
fresh, viable, acclimated, winter-hardy product.
SAVE the middleman's profit. Buy you-r Creeping Bent
and Rhode Island Bent seed direct from the farmer who

from the grows it.
Write for Pamphlet

Kingston, Rbode IslandA.N.PECKHAM

BENT GRASS
CREEPING BENT TURF of exactly as fine quality and
texture can be produced by planting Creeping Bent seed
for about one-third the laborious, expensive job of plant-
ing stolons ..
REMEMBER when you purchase seed direct

Club funds, investigate
the very substantial sav-
ings available by the
use of Jacobsen Power
Putting Green Mowers.
In addition, they posi-
tively excel the best
work of any hand mow-
er. We stand ready to
prove these statements
by demonstrations on
your own grounds.

It costs as much or more
to mow greens with
hand mowers as it does
to mow the entire fair-
way. Should members
pay this premium when
it is possible to cut the
cost in half by the use
of up-to-date methods?
If you are in any meas-
ure responsible for the
efficient expenditure of

JACOBSEN MFG. CO.
Dept. 11 Racine, Wisconsin

New York Office: 507 W. S()th St.

Send for our new catalog, giving im-
portant data on the cost of greens
mowing at various clubs throughout
the country.

Mowing Greens With Power
By R. T. ZINK, Greenkeeper

Shaker Heights Country Club. Cleveland

Last June we had some power putting green
machines demonstrated.

We had the 19-inch and the 24-inch to see which
one we could use and give us the best results.

Our first problem was to break men into running
them. After we had spent about two days trying
to get the men familiar with the machines. we then
started them out to really see what they could do.
We alternated with the machines to see if they
would scalp or cut all of the depressions. We
found that the 24-inch machine would cut our
greens and save us about one hour in labor III com-
parison with the 19 -inch machine.

Now prior to the use of power mowers we had
four men cutting our greens by hand and getting
through with their work in four and one-half hours.
The two men with power mowers are d:)ing the same

(Continued on Page 34)

DR. AMOS F. HUBBARD, N. Kin~svil1e, Ohio

HUBBARD NURSERIES

CREEPING BENT STOLONS
WaslJinj!ton and Metropolitan Strains

Pure, free of weeds, and of one season's growth

ALBERT J. WILDER
The green keep-

ing profession lost
one of its brightest
lights' when Alberr
J. Wilder, green-
keeper of the Oah.
Hill Country Club.
Rochester, N. Y.,
was found dead on
his course, Tuesday,
May 14.

The deceased was
born at Willough-
by, Ohio, January
27, 1901 and start-
ed golf course work
under Capt. C. H.
Alison when the
Kirtland Country

Cl u b was constructed in 1921. The following year
he took charge of the maintenance and remained as
green keeper until 1925 when he accepted the position
of green keeper at the Fenimore Country Club at
White Plains, N. Y.

Last win ter he was asked to take charge of the 36-
hole Oak Hill Country Club layout at Rochester, N.
Y. and accepted. Wilder was a very conscientious
boy and it is thought that worry over this big job
com bined with the recent deaths of both his parents,
brought on the malady which caused his death.

Wilder was married to Miss Fern Cunningham at
White Plains. January 12.1926. and his widow and
two sons. Albert Jr.. thirteen months and James.
eight weeks survive him. He was very active in all
organization work. a member of the Westchester
Greenkeepers' Association. and a charter mem ber of
the N. A. G. A. Possesed of a wonderful personality
and unusual intelligence he will be mourned by
hundreds of friends in the golf world.

OBITUARY
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(FLORANID)
A TESTED FERTILIZER

An E A S Y-T 0- for
USE organic ni- GOLF
trogen grass lood. COURSES
Odorless. e c 0 -
nomical. efficient.
Clean. water soluble. teaves no un-
desirable residues in soil. One
pound per 1000 leet. applied every
four weeks. is proper amount for
putting greens and fairways. Gives
grass thrifty fine color. and develops
wear resisting turf.

NITROPHOSKA
is our concentrated complete (15-30-
15) fertilizer. Urea and Nitrophoska
supply green keepers with ideal plant-
foods for successful sod maintenance.
Sold by golf supply dealers. Write
lor special lolder "Better Greens &
Fairways." and ton prices.

Synthetic Nitrogen Producrs Corporation
Garden Department

285-S-Madison Ave. JIIew York

be the finest and most closely woven
of alI the turf produced from vegeta-
tive planting.

The price. we understand. is
$1 ? 00 per thousand square feet,
whIch means eight bushels of stolons.
generally considered enough for fif-
teen hundred square feet.

Hubbard Nurseries also have a
nursery of Washington bent. of the
pure Lyman Carrier strain. which
while perhaps not having the color
and the fine texture of the Metro-
politan. is very sturdy and is noted
for its power of withstanding brown
patch and other fungus diseases.

This Washington bent is also new
grass planted last fall and would be
particularly ideal for use on tees for
short holes where the hardest kind
of service is given the turf. In fact
the tendency to use bent on tees ic;
growing more and more because of
its beautiful appearance and its
economy in upkeep.

Fungus Diseases and Why
(Continued from page 17)

vigor into the plants that he de-
sires to grow.

It is only when we know condi-
tions are right for trouble. that we
can avoid it. and that offers the
best field for us. I feel that we
owe much to the sacrificing ind i-
viduals. who arc giving their lives.
for our profit and pleasure. in the
experimental labor:tories.

All of us are finding our Iiv~s
lengthened. our pleasures increased.
by these individuals. whom wo.:
sometimes think of as impractical

As far as doing our work is con-
cerned, they are no more impractic-
al than we would be in doing theirs.
They are filIing a very worthy
place in society, which we cannot
commence to estimate in money or
comfort.

It is only when we work with
them. and tell them what we have
found out in our practical work,
and then accept and apply what
they have found in their work. do
either of us make the progress that
we should.

A Big Contract

Proba bl y the },iggest con tract fOl

vegetative planting ever undertaken
is being completed now by the Golf
Course Supply Co., Carnegie Ave ..
Cleveland. 0., at the Lake Shore
Club. Erie. Penna. The contract
calls for 265,000 feet of stolons for
planting tees and greens on this new
I8-hole layout. The course was
designed and being constructed by
the American Park Builders, Chi-
cago. in connection with the An-
drews Real Estate Co .. of Erie. Bent
stolons of the Washington strain
are being used and A. E. Flack is
gi.v.ing the job his personal super-
VISIon.

Royal York-Canada's New Course
(Continued from page 28)

York course and its plans for th:
future insofar as they affect him.
They have accepted its innovation,)
as something which will benefi~
golf in the Province and spell
progress for them as a recognized
factor in the sport. The association
is to be invited to the course shortly
to inspect it and to be guests at a
dinner.

In the meantime the Ontario
green keeper will devote himself to
the conditions associated with a
spring during which there has been
an unusual amount of rainfall.
Rainfall and floods have made for a
backward year. To a n urn ber of
greenkeepers. the prevailing condi-
tion brings nothing of any moment
to cause concern. but a majority
charged with the care of COli rses
built on clay soil hope to escape J

sudden heat wave which would
bake fairways and ruin the gras'i.

Eone and S:new

Bone and sinew (back bone) are
necessary to the human clement en-
trusted with the execution of the
green ke~pers' order. Necessarily the
cqu:pment g:ven this human cle-
ment must be as strong. or stronger.
than they.

ARKANSAS VALLEY GREENKEEPERS
Chester Mendenhall. Pres .. W. R.

Moore. See'y, and Perey Burks,
Vice-Pres.

That is why the Republic Rub-
ber company's "Fairway" and
"Tonka" hose do their work so
well and so long. They have th(;'
"back bone" to be roughed. jerked.
pulled and turn bled from place to
place with::mt a murmur of com-
rlaint-and n~ kinks. like two
wrestlers of equal strength and
cleverness, when the days' work is
done the verdict is a draw.

Mowing Greens with Power
(Continued from Page 31)

work in the same time and we are
saving the labor of two men for
one-half day wh:ch amounts to
quite a saving during a season.

Last year we saved $2900.00 on
labor and I feel that th~ p:>wer
mowers have saved quite a percent-
age of that sum.

I have heard a lot of talk about
power mowers packing the greens.
Our greens are rather shJrp, I have
not noticed any d fference in pack-
ing. nor have I had any complaints
on the cutting surface. I feel that
we have made a very profitable in-
vestment.

We hJve bought another power
mJwer which Will be delivered in
the spring to cut our tees and ap-
proaches in connection with our
fairwav tractrr and I am sure that
we will be able to save a further
considerable sum.

E?i~a?h
Here lies the b('dy of Kate O'Oay.
For her. life held no terrors
130m stra:ght-Iaced. she died that

way-
No hits. no runs. no errors.

From "Toro News."
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